
The Remarkable Mrs Louie Dingwall   (née Louisa / ‘Louie’ Foo�) 

 

During the Great War, especially as it entered a third ‘bloody’ year, with the moun�ng numbers of casual�es, 

and the military requiring in the emergency more + more men to be trained for warfare as quickly as possible, 

women came to the fore to take various roles in the workplace, which had been usually  the preserve of men. 

The Women’s Royal Naval Service was founded in 1917 (aka Wrens) reaching a highpoint of 5,500 members – 

where 500 a.ained Officer status before being disbanded, a further 2,000 diverged to become WRAFs within 

the Royal Air Force formed from the Royal Naval Air Service etc. in 1918, before both were demobbed by 1920.     

 

When peace was finally concluded many men who had survived, returned to civilian life and to the workplace… 

However, for many women who had been employed in various roles besides that of nursing, from muni�ons 

workers through to keeping transport going, their expecta�ons which had been raised, s�ll remained strong ! 

This also translated into a drive for universal suffrage (21 years), where the vote was finally achieved in 1928. 

As the economy gradually recovered over the years, some women managed to achieve much in those sectors 

of work that had been opened-up and had not comprehensively been reclaimed by men post-demobilisa�on. 

One such woman Miss Louie Foo. who came to live in Sandbanks would receive considerable, wide-acclaim ! 

 

At first she resided in one of the rather makeshi> seaside huts once commonly associated with the area, just  

as there was a string of houseboats moored along the harbour foreshore flanked by the road and sand dunes. 

Here people sought new horizons and solace, o>en with lives sha.ered by losses / awful experiences of war.   

eg a group of war veterans with disabili�es manned a boatyard - sited across the Haven, by Bramblebush Bay. 

Interspersed between the large dunes were also certain substan�al villas, coastguard co.ages and boatyards. 

[ One such yard & adjacent apartment block became the home of the Royal Motor Yacht Club (RMYC) in 1936.] 

Miss Foo. had brought with her a Model T Ford, which it is reckoned had been a gi> from the Canadian Army 

that had prepared in the UK before entering the fray in France, in recogni�on of her support as a WW1 driver. 

Indeed, not only did she have notable driving skills ~ to become one of the first women to hold a PSV Licence, 

but had also achieved a fine reputa�on as a versa�le mechanic, which she put to good use in future ventures ! 

 

 

View across Panorama Rd to the Coastguard Co�ages and the RMYC Boatshed, 

from Miss Foo�’s Bungalow (see le3) with her Garage Forecourt & Petrol Pumps  

… also with her Racing Stables situated at the rear 

Zeta contd.:  Part Two 



From rela�vely humble beginnings here, Louie established herself through her skills & business opportuni�es: 

Through her endeavours she acquired a property on Panorama Rd. opposite the RMYC Yard with land behind 

where she built a stable, and also fairly closeby a shed for a garage and its small forecourt with a petrol pump. 

 

Star�ng with the Model T, other similar vehicles were purchased in the 1920s to establish her service between 

Poole and the County Gates on the border between Dorset and Hampshire - in the approach to Westbourne, 

and these also transferred visitors from the Bournemouth West, Branksome and Parkstone Sta�on to Hotels.  

 

Perhaps she encountered the likes of my great grandparents who took a suite at the nearby Bourne Hall Hotel 

for an annual vaca9on (even prior to the WW1), and where my grandfather recuperated immediately postwar 

un9l late Summer, staying on to spectate at the Schneider Trophy Contest, before resuming professional du9es.  

Family members con9nued this enjoyable break from London, un9l con9nental travel was again re-established.  

 

Louie Foo. next seized the ini�a�ve in beginning the regular service, which became an independent bus route 

between the shops at Upper Parkstone and Rossmore, that con�nued over the years as the only independent 

bus service opera�ng inside the Poole area, alongside the Tram System and the Hants & Dorset Bus Company. 

Holidaymakers requiring road transport to and from Sandbanks, also Canford Cliffs etc. proved to be lucra�ve, 

un�l the advent of WW2 brought the Sandbanks peninsula in par�cular under exclusions and travel restric�ons. 

 

However, she was able to provide taxi services to members of the military (Officers) who were sta�oned locally, 

and from January 1943 she regularly called at Poole Harbour Yacht Club, Salterns which had been requisi�oned; 

also, along with various sites around Parkstone and Lilliput to come under the auspices of RAF Hamworthy etc.; 

later with BOAC and RAF Transport Command (1944) even some USN Units, and then exclusively BOAC 1946-48.   
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 Above: The Iden�ty Pass Card which was required for the Sandbanks Area which had been brought under strict military control 

                It gives Mrs Dingwall’s  Chris�an names as Louisa, Eileen...and her dis�nguishing features as 5’7”, grey hair, slight build 

                also already by the September of 1940 she was 47 years of age...so giving her year of birth as 1893 (in Victorian �mes) 



Further, despite WW2 her stables gathered momentum with the arrival of a former winner of Ascot’s Gold Cup 

and some siblings moved here in preference to yards ensconced within estates taken over by the armed forces. 

There remained tortuous routes through the rolls of barbed wire, other traps and the spiders as reinforcements, 

yet reckoned as being nego�ated with alacrity by Louie these provided access to the foreshore for the necessary 

exercise of her horses, as well as on Poole harbourside by Whiteley Bay on the sands / flats exposed at low �de. 

With her racing staff called-up, Louie had to keep most of the work going single-handed with just part-�me help 

un�l the arrival in 1941 of an 11-year old stable-lad called Gordon who would have his educa�on paid for by her. 

Now as a racing appren�ce Gordon honed riding skills over a nine-month period…later becoming a famous trainer 

with 6 winners of Classics (inc. 2 Grand Na�onals) and knighted for his achievements as * Sir Gordon W. Richards !  

He fondly recalled his forma�ve �me with the remarkable Mrs Dingwall (for she was now married) and boarding  

at the Sandbanks Hotel, which she ran with her husband, that in WW2 provided lodgings for Officers (Marines)…   

                                                                                                                                                  [*Not to be confused with Sir Gordon Richards.] 

Postwar, the success of her stables and other business ventures would con�nue so that Louie was well-respected 

not only locally but in Racing Circles, though it wasn’t un�l Jenny Pitman that a woman gained a Trainer’s Licence. 

 

More stabling was provided closer to Sandbanks Hotel, from where Tom Moore (a Friend of PFBC) recalls moving  

barrow-loads of horse manure nearby for his father,  un�l realising that it wasn’t ro.ed enough to be of any use ! 

Working into her 70s/80s a chance encounter with Louie (when upon horseback), was somewhat prized by myself 

~ and especially by my father, with a great interest in horse-racing, then hoping for some insight and informa�on ! 

Also the exercising of horses on the shore, was recalled by a frequent visitor to Sandbanks who became a resident 

with her husband & family, ex-Wren Mrs June Topham (née Middleton) Hon VP PFBC, suppor�ng the AYE MA’AM 

 Project, on the occasion of extended interviews /Oral Recording by Harry Alexander over 2 sessions early in 2014. 

In the opinion of a range of people who knew her well, Mrs Dingwall epitomised the ‘Spirit of those Women’ of her 

era who progressed despite 2 World Wars to come to the fore in whatever they had the for�tude to make a success. 

 

(Aimée - with acknowledgement to local historian / author Andrew Hawkes, with also Tom Moore and June Topham) 
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Throughout her significant years in Sandbanks 

Mrs Louie Dingwall was a  ‘notable’ winner… 

both in her businesses and in racing circles ! 


